
 

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Wednesday, September 19.
The National Negro Baptist Con-

vention will meet next year in Wash-

ington, D. C.
John Strothcamp died at Harrison,

N. Y.. from a knock-out blow received
in a boxing bout with Philip Ryan.
While sitting in the street before

his home in Philadelphia, Benjamin
Goldsmith, aged 3 years, was run over
by a trolley car and kiiled.
Despondent because of ill health,

Walter Brooke, a farmer, living near
Newtown Square, committed suicide
by shooting at the home of his brother
in Philadelphia.

Thursday, September 20.
General Adam E. King, former con-

sul general at Paris, is critically ill at
kis home, in Baltimore, Md.
The American Red Cross Society

sent $4000 to Chile in aid of tke Val-

paraiso earthquake sufferers.
The Religious Educational associa-

tion will hold its convention next year
in Rochester, N. Y., September 5 to 7.
Lehigh university, at South Bethle-

hem, Pa.. began its 41st scolastic year
with over 650 students, 200 being in
the freshman class.

In a pistol fight between the Mullins
and Fleming faction, near Sergeant.
Ky., James Anderson was killed and
Hiram Mullins fatally injured.

Friday, September 21.
John Torrey Morse, the oldest grad-

uate of Harvard University, died in
Boston, aged 93 years.
William J. Bruehl, of Philadelphia,

dropped dead from paralysis of the
heart on board a yacht at Still Pond,
Mad.
While standing on the porch of his

home at Berwick,Pa., Dominick Caulse,
an Italian, was shot to death by un-
known men.
Eight masked men held the people

of White Cloud, a village near Grand
Rapids, Mich., at bay and robbed the
bank of over $3000 in cash.
Howard Filmore, colored, was sen-

tenced to five years’ imprisonment and
fined $500 for shooting and slightly in-
juring Cornelia Jenkins, colored, in
Wilmington, Del.

Saturday, September 22.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd

Fellows will meet in St. Paul next
year.

T. Edward Hambleton, a retired
banker, of Baltimore, Md., died at his
country home, aged 78 years.
Application has been made in Tren:

ton, N. J., for a receiver for the Pater:

son Press; liabilities, $20,000; assets,
not given.

William Sheets, a well-known resi
dent of Bellaire, O., was killed by a
stray bullet during a fight between po
licemen and tramps.
General James C. Hill, a distin

guished Confederate officer and the
first railway commissioner of Virginia,
died at his home in Scottsville, Va.

Monday, September 24.
Michael Kolin was blown to pieces

by a mine blast at the Enterprise col-
liery, Shamokin, Pa.
Warfare between the Standard Of)

and the labor unions has been started
with a strike at Whiting, Ind., a wage
increase being demanded.
While working behind a vicious

horse in his stable at Wolfburg, Bed-
ford county, Pa., Theodore Lehman,

aged 58, was kicked to death.
Despondent over loss of rank, acting

Drum Major T. M. Doherty, of the
fourth United States infantry, killed
himself at Fort Thomas, Ohio.
The fire insurance companies of

Hartford, Conn., have paid on San
Francisco losses to date $15,952,749, o1
about 6 per cent. less than the claims.

Tuesday, September 25.
October 19 has been designated as

autumn arbor day in Pennsylvania.
The United States battleship Geor-

gia has been placed in commission at
the Charleston, Mass., navy yard.
The 16th annual convention of the

Medal of Honor Legion of the United
States was held at Winsted, Conn.
The national encampment of the

Spanish war veterans will be held in
Washington, D. C., beginning Octo
ber 8.
Eighteen prisoners convicted of

crimes ranging from misdemeanors to
murder escaped from the jail at
Abington, Va.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA — FLOUR firm;
10; Petneyiva-winter extras, $2.90@3.

nia roller, Clear,83109880;city mil

2 spot, 66%c.; southern, CO
quiet and 54%c.;
steamer mix gc.
OATS firm; white, No. 2, 37 a ;
No. 3, 356%@37c.; No. 4, :

No. 2, 36G36%c, 2
35%c.; No.4, iig B firm;

SEaputs TIas.
and lvania prints, 16

DOWIE NEEDS THE MONEY

Tells Hig Followers to Lead Peaceful
Lives and Pay Their Tithes.

Chicago, Sept. 24.—John Alexander
Dowie delivered his parting message
to his followers in Shiloh House Sun-
day afternoon. He expects to start for
Mexico Tuesday. He talked of his

plans to return to Zion City next sum-

mer and build a great mansion for the
coming of Christ and the dawn of the
millenium. But he said it was possible
that the Lord might call him home be-
fore that time.

“I am not going to Mexico to stay,”
he said. “I want to build a great house
on Mount Carmel to entertain the
Children of God. I feel that I must
build it for the coming of the King. He
will come soon.

“I shall come back and come into
my own. My attorneys have appealed
my case and I feel that the Lord will
not desert me. I believe that God will
send His Son to me when the time of
the millenium comes.

“Live peaceful lives, my people. Get
all the money you can, save all you
can, and give all you can. You have
promised to pay your tithes regularly,
and the First Apostle needs a little
money now. They have tied up my

estate, so that I can get nothing.
“] am a sick man in many respects.

My disease is a broken heart. I have
lived with Mrs. Dowie 25 years a
broken-hearted man. She abused me
every day. 1 do not know whether I
shall ever see her again. I shall be a
lonely man, but 1 want you to help to
make my lot as easy as you can. If my
wife repents I will forgive her, but I
never will restore her to her former
position.”

AUTO CAUSED RUNAWAY

Young Lady May Die of Injuries
Received in Fall From Carriage.
Easton, Pa. Sept. 256.—A runaway

accident, due to the frightening of a
horse by an automobile near Bangor,

may result in the death of iMiss Be-
linda Graham, of Wilkes-Barre. Miss
Graham was out driving with Harry
Ferans, of that place. The couple had
stopped at the Nazareth junction of

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad when an automobile came
tearing down the hill. The horse be-
came frightened and started on a mad
run. The carriage was thrown against

a fence and the occupants fell out.

A sharp stick entered iMiss Gra-
ham’s neck within an eighth of an
inch of the jugular vein and she bied
profusely. She was hurried to the
home of her sister, where her condi-
tion is precarious. Ferans was seri-
ously hurt. The automobile that
caused the trouble got beyond the con-
trol of the driver. Miss Graham is
about 26 years old.

Two Killed By Railroad Engine.
Mahanoy City. Pa. Sept. 25.—An

thony Suvich, aged 25 years, and Jo-
seph Wussil, aged 39 years, were in-
stantly killed by being struck by an
engine while walking on the tracks
»f the Reading railway at Mahanoy
Plane.

 

Police Prevent Prize Fight.
Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 24.—A 20-

round fight for the welterweight cham-
pionshbip, scheduled to take place in a

grove here between Joe Walcott, the

negro champion, and Billy Rhades,
was prevented by the police.

State Police? We Told You So.

The absolute necessity now found
for radical amendments in the “state
constabulary” law, results from the
disregard of the machine legislature
majority for the warnings given by
Representative Creasy, who, when the
bill was under debate, said:

FERTILIZERS

FOR FALL SEEDING

Acid Phosphate, per ton,

and Potash, per ton,

brands,

prices.

5117 
 

Phosphate and Potash, per ton, -

Standard Bone Phosphate, composed

exclusively of Animal Bone Matter

Transfers of Real Estate.

Linden Hall Lomber Co. to Laureltcn

Lumter Co., Sept. 20 1906, 6 tracts in all

15872 169 p in Haipes and Miles twp;

consideration $1.00

Linden Hail Lumber Co. to Wm Wit.

mer & Sons Co, Sept. 20 1906, 8 tracts in
all 1549 a 108 p io Harris and Potter
twp; contideration $1.00

Linden Hal! Lumber Co. to Wm. Wit

mer & Sons Co., Aog. 15 1906, 3 tracts

in ail 551 a in Haris twp; cousideration

$100.00

J. B. Irish et al to Avdre Ferecs, Ang.
20 1906, lot= No, 273 275 277 279 in Rash

twp; consideration $125.

Patrich Parker et ux t) Celia Mirvsch,
Aug. 29 1906, premises in Philipsburg,

consideration $10,30.

Emma Hughes et sl to William Cun-
ningham Dec. 29 1903. premises in Phil.

ipsbarg consideration $625.

W. A. Marry et rx to Thomas M,

Allen, Aug. 13 1906, premises in Boals-
burg; consideration $200.
 

A Great Football Event.

The test football event of the sea-
son will be the game between State College
and the Carlisle Indians at Williamsport,
October 6. Assurances have been given to
the Williamsport Merchants’ Association,
who are interested in having the game a
success, that it will positively be played to
a finish. The State College boys are well
known to be strong players, and the merits
of the Indians are well established. The
game is to be dalled at 2.30 p. m. Excar-
sion rates of one fare for round trip have
heen granted on the several roads, within a
radius of 100 miles. Williamsport will be
the centre of attraction on October 6, and
thousands of visitors will take advantage
of the low excursion rates.
 

Letter to Frank Blair, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

Dear Sir : Yoa know, diamonds don't
go by size. So with paint.
We make paint, one gallon of which goes

as far as two of another and lasts twice as
long ; that's four to one.
You know it is trae in diamonds : they

don’t go by the gallon, do they ?
If you're goiug to paint your house,

go fires to your painter and say: ‘I'm
going to paint, do you want the job? and
what'll it cost ?"’

If be happens to know, he'll say : ‘‘De-
pends on the paint. I can do it for some-
where about $100 or $200, whichever you
like ; $100 will make a good joh ; $200 a
poor one.’’
And you, if you happen to have your

wits, "ll say : “I'll take the good one,
when’ll you do it?"

Painters ought, all to know about paint;
and jewelers ought to be able to get a good
job. We do what we can to help both.
One gallon Devoe is better than two of

average paint, goes as far—that is, your
house will take ahoot 20 gallons Devoe
and 40 of average paint—and Devoe will
wear a long time ; the life of average paint
is very uncertain. it may he a year it may
be five.
Why is it that painters don’t know

about paint? Do jewelers know about di-
amonds? They know more thao they tell
sometimes. There are painters and paint.
ers ; so there are jewelers ;so there is paint,
and the least-gallons paint is Devoe.

Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOE & CO.,
8 New York.
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

AST DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE—
Graymont, mark of 21934. Will be raced

at Bellefonte Fair and sold after the races. Per-
fectly safe for any lady to drive. Can be seen at
Palace Livery, Bellefonte. Owned by

DR. F. A. ROBISON,
51-37-3t State College, Pa.

 

MALL FARM FOR SALE.—Loosted
in Harris township, one-half mile east of

Boalibury, sontatnin boltb #4 acres, with ood
House, and Outbuildings an Plenty of

hard of choice fruit is

in . For iculars and price,
call on or address,

J. A. FORTNEY,
51-38-41 Boalsburg, Pa.

 

McCalmont & Company.

 

McCALMONT & COMPANY,

Farmers purchase superior fertilizers from us at a great sav-

ing. The conservative farmer buys good goods, from re-

sponsible dealers, and gets good results.

. $11.50 cash

$14.00 cash

- - $20.00 cash

THINK oF IT!

If you want to raise a good crop and build up the farm at

the same time, use animal bone goods. We have a dozen

Timothy Seed, Grain Drills, Harrows, Plows, American

Wire Fence, Barbed and Smooth Wire, etc., all at attractive

McCALMONT & COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

 

Montgomery & Co.

  

AUTUMN APPROACHES
ein CE 

  

New Advertisements

PrAEsimiatly to Joorpe

iyBellefonte, Pa. Liveralsalary to start,1-304

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bellefonte.

51-21-t1, J. HARRIS HOY.

  

 

 

 
 

And we announce our complete readi-
ness to show all the latest designs and

authentic styles in

 MEN'S CLOTHES——

as decreed by the world of fashion and

made by The House of Kuppenheimer.

 

Never before have we opened a season
with so complete and attractive a dis-
play as we now have. Our line of
uppenheimer Clothes includes all the

most exclusive and select patterns so
much in demand with the best dressers
and for which Kuppenheimer Clothes

are famous.

 

You'll be interested in looking over the
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——NEW STYLES—

and we believe a few minutes spent with
us will help you more to make up your
mind, and better acquaint you with
what will be “the proper thing” this
Fall and Winter, than hours spent

elsewhere.
 

We specialize Clothes made by The House
of Kuppenheimer because of their far-famed
reputation for exclusiveness in fabrics and
correctness in styles, as well as for their un-
varying standard of high-grade workman-
ship and quality of material,

We cordially invite your inspection.

 

 

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY,
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Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
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EVERYTIHNG NEW IN DRESS GOODS
 
 

 

All the new shades in the latest weaves and all colors—

black and brown included—from 25c. up to $1.75 per

yard.

SHIRT WAISTS. SHIRT WAISTS.

Just opened a fine line of Fall and Winter Shirt Waists

in black, cream and white. The latest styles, plaited

and embroidered fronts, new long sleeves. We guaran-

antee them to fit. Prices from $1.00 up.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

Just opened a large assortment of Children's 2-piece

Suits, ages 4 to 14 years, in the new gray mixed and

navy blues. Prices from $1.25 a suit up.

SHOES. SHOES.

Men's, Women's and Children’s Every-day and Dress

Shoes. All prices and all sizes,

BE

A full line of Blankets in white, gray and red. All the

different departments are filling up, and everything new,

at prices that will interest close buyers. Come early

and get first selections.  
      

LYON & CO.4 LYON & CO.

47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.   

B BALE.-Perrets,byMicuagL F.
A . (Dress. EL, onte, x wo ring

 

ARM FOR RENT-—The Hale estate
farm, west of Filmore, Centre county, Pa.,

now occupied by Beoner Way. Apply to
C. T. GERBERICH,

51-37-41 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.—A
double dwelling on Willowbank street,

Bellefonte, one part belonging tu Mrs. J. Hamil
ton's estate and the other to 8, E. Satterfield will
be sold single or double. Inquire of

 

JOHN NOLI
51-35-2m 8. E. SATTERFIELD. Executors.

RSALE.—A practically new brick
barn and a large frame barn. It is desired

to be sold and removed at once, Apply to
JAMES R. HUGHES or
F. WV ORIDER,

Bellefonte, Pa.

SENT FREE.—Our elegant monthly
“Land Buyers Guide Magazine,” we send

free to anyone who will write us that they wish
to buy a . You must mention in what State
and SountyYou are $hinking of buying, and we
will send magazine, full of g stories and
choice bargains free,

CO-OPERATIVE LANDCO,
51-36-4t Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn,

51-83-11.

 

 

ARMERS ATTENTION !—We want
information at once rding good farms

for sale somewhere near Bellefonte. Give de-
scription and lowest Liles, Owners only need
answer. No nts. We link buyer and seller,
by new pian. No commission to pay, no listing
fee, every man closes his own foal,

CO-OPERATIVE LAND CO.
51-30-41 Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, inn,

 

INE SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—Located
in Farguion Township. 2 miles north of

ne Grove Mills and containing 45 acres, 5 acres
of fine timber. This excellent producing farm
is red forsale at a bargain, It has good
buildings, sll necessary out buildings, never-
failing wel, luge cistern, fruit of every kind

8 of cultivation.and ip a hi For particu.
lars and rh call on or address -

DAVID L. MILLER,
51.20-3m* Pine Grove Mills, Pa,

 

ARM FOR SBALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the

te College and about five miles west of Belle-
fonte, is offered at private sale. Upon it {s erected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the’ door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
falling. water upon the property. School and
church nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
rezsonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.
51-14 JAMES CLARK

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE—Letters testa-
mentary in the estate of Sarah Frank,

Iate of Miltheim borough, deceased, having been
duly jnated to the undersigned, he would re-
spectfull Fequastail persons knowing themselves
inde to the estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them in due and legal form for settie-
ment. GEO. 8. FRANK, Miliheim, Pa.
Serpe,Rowan & Zemuy, Attys, Executor.

 

ROPOSALS.—Notice is hereby given
that sealed bids for repairs to bridge at

Julian in Huston township,over Bald le creek,
will be received at the nty Commissioners
office in Bellefonte, Penna., until 12 o'clock noon,
Friday, October5th, 1006. Specifications for the
above repairs are on file in the office of the Coun-
ty Commissioners. The Commissioners reserve
the Fight to reject any and all bids in accordance
with Act of Assembly in such cases made and
rovided. By order of the Commissioners of
ntre county.

y JOHN L. DUNLAP,
€. A. WEAVER
JOHN G. BAILEY,

Commissioners.

A1-87-1t
Attest :

James H. Cons, Clerk.

 

OTICE.—Naotice is hereby given that
the undersigned, T. A. Ardell, this

wold and transferred to the undersigned Newlin H.
Irwin, all the property assets and good will of the
Ardell Lumber pany, and that said general
lumber and planing mill business is now owned
and will hereafter conducted by the said New-
lin H. Irwin, trading on his own account as the
Ardell Lumber Company.

TF... ARDELL.
NEWLIN H. IRWIN,

Bellefonte, Pa., Sep, 10th, 1906,
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Or-
phan's Court of Centre county. In the

matter of the estate of hia McEwen, late of

VibehwOF an Auditor appointed by theu y
said Court to makedistributionofthe funds in
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It is a rare chance. You buy as follows:

1 full leather top, platform gear,
two-seated carriage, as Dew,
cost $450.00; my pr $225.00x

1 fall leather
two-seated car

top, regula gear,
riage, legant

condition 5.00;cost $265.00; m
£125.00

1 fall leather top, regular gear,
two-seated oar never used
but once; has two sets of whesls,
one with rubber tires and one
with steel, cost $360.00; my

1 two-seated, second hand surrey,
in first-class condition, cost
$125.00; my price - $55.00

ebm)

A full lice of the Columbus Buggy Co's

CELEBRATED VEHICLES.
r—)

The only lighs plants, the

SUNLIGHT OMEGA,

They never clog and stop. They are safe
————

‘We do carriage and work and don’t
forget the location, McCoy & Lions’
Chain works, five minutes out of Belle.

fonte. Telephone connection.

Burutock Swine axp Cammiaae Mw. Co,

L. ¢ BULLOCK, Jn., Mgr.

34

 


